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tluuirM luwt to stamn out. not onlv will now have to make its report toKoUer WiU Not . :

Barneburg. 'died at the home of R. H.
WhUehead. 24o. SOS South Central ave-
nue. Saturday, after a brief Illness.

him as governor.
IIGROUND HKE Qorsa to SAX.ZX

Mr. Webster first settled in Umatilla
the narcotic evIU but stny othe men-
acing the well being of the oommun&y.

Published reports that Mr. Hays on
Saturday has attempted in vain to in-
duce Jesse I Lasky to cooperate with
him regardins; the Reid esse also was

This afternoon bo attended the "spe county, ; but; came to Jackson countycter session of the legislature called In issj. ale-wa- s unmarried and left no
known relatives, ,

- - ,

Be Summoned in
--

. Daughe?tjr Case
Washington, .Jecl 1-- (I. S.)

WE ARE FEEDING . VV
TilORE PEOPLE EVERY DAY j )'

branded, aa false, j f . -
.I FOR CHILDREN'S

by Mayor Baker to 'Consider the As-
toria road relief subject. The remain-
der of the present week toe intends to
spend In Salem, givine sis new Job the
once over and getting a general .knowl-
edge of where the ropes --are.

AgedWoman.BnrnedrEBEBAXrAGE3TT THBEATEIT
Representative Oscar H. Keller. Repub Rudeen's CafeteriaXxw Angeles. Peel IS. U-- P- - Fed IjTo Death, May HaveOne main task will be an InspectionDEAL FARM HOME eral narcotic agents declared' today

they Intend to make a thorough Inves
V'
r:

tion was declared to have beea a di-
rect result of his Individual effort
some months ago to break himself of
the habit of using . various narcotics.

TTIIX HATS BE3TE8 HS I WAGING
WAS OS HOIXTWOOD 3OPE BISG

Los Anceles, Dec. IS. "If Wallace
ReidV condition, as a result of indulg-
ence in narcotics, is such as has been
reported to me, Its -- a matter to be
prayed over,"" -

Thus today in his suite at the 'Am-
bassador hotel here did Will H. Rays,
directing head of the organised motion
picture Industry of America, summar-
ise his expressed regarding
the latest drug- - sensation. ' - . . .

"Again, if Raid's condition is such as
reported, the poor boy should be dealt
with as a diseased person not to be
censured, shunned. Bather, let vm all
sanely and sympathetically try to help

Formerly liberty -
-

" -
lican of Minnesota, author of the Im-
peachment charges 'against Attorney
General Taughertywill not be forced
to appear before the house judiciary
committee to testify under oath. in sup

tigation of the Hollywood "dope situa
of the various state institutions la
company with the state board of --control

with the compilation of the comi-
ng- biennial budget in mind. - Aftei
this week he will return to Eastern
Oregon. . . "

Been Thief's Victim
Walla WaUa. Waflh Dec It. A

tion. - Mra Jteia saia sne was never
able to learn from whom her husband port of his various allegations.;

V The committee decided this 'after
bought the dope" or In what quanti-
ties. "' '.-f-- j ;

When he recovers investigators prob-afc- lv

will ouestloa Reid on this subject
Uxga.sura of.money, said to have been

Peruvian: Contralto--and - esneelally as to whether a well-- 1

. 311 Washington Bet. 5th and 6th .

REASONS
No substitutes arc used in our cooking

Our food is made to taste better.' t

A large pot of excellent Coffee
(two cups) with pure cream . . . O C

noon that its power to summon. Keller
was doubtful, but it appointed: a sub-
committee to .consider what punish-
ment would for Keller
because of. hi criticism of- - the pro-ceedir- jgs

and his refusal to-- appear, to
known film producer aided ,mm-i- n gci- -i

y - R t iW ' 11 "

- 7ot an Institution, bat a fcome. with
& all the possibilities of Ideal family

life." pant ' Adah Wallace ttnruh
fi peaUnr t the ChCdrsn's Tarm Honx
P, of the Oreron Women' Christian Tera-t'pera-nc

Union, for wtilch she tamed
fe.the first spadeful of ground Saturday.

The aoqie, Which to Ihwm dependent
I children of Oregon. wiU consist of 1
; cottar units, th first or which will
L be built immediately at a eoat of fit,- -

kept on her premises by, Mrs. Magda-
lene Walsh, ased pioneer, who was
burnedr to death In the fire which, de-
stroyed her home . Saturday, may be
the capse of ti tragedy. City police
are fovestlgatmg JnformaUon brought

back up the charges. ' ' "4 . ,

ting the stuff, .it was understood, , ,

116TOPE' addicts:
' Hr.e to ,Sing: at:

Sjnphony; Concert
Mme, Marguerite D'AIvares,' Peru

him, try to restore him to ntaiui,
added the so-call-ed aereen csar, ;

(
HATS WIXI. COOPHIATB'

to light Sunday. .

PIERCE URGES PAY V ... Information revealed by Mrs. Charles
--Haya it easily eosld be noted, was Van Thome, friend and neighbor of the

aced woman. i tt the effect that Mra
000. Tli homo la pleasantly situated
on the Mary Sylvester donation land

vian contralto, who is to appear as
soIoIstWednesday night at the Helllg

giving-- the case of Reid more' thought
than he allowed himself to express.'
but what be did see Xlt tOtsay was

r RUDEEN'S SPECIAL
Tenderloin Steak PA
Every Day, 5 to 8 P M. . . . elUCclaim, three miles from CorvaUIs on Walsh had confided to neighbors that

she kept S300b .m her heme. Mrs. Van
'

r FOR HIGHVAr BODY for th Portland Symphony orchstra
arrived', here this morning and' la regennnciated with a heartfelt sincerity. -the AJbanr-Qorva- lrrway ana

when ail the units are completed will The executive head of Ix Angeles
(Continued Tm OseT - istered st the Benson. -greatest industry said that it wotUd behouse jzg cnuaren, xne nrsx unit, oi

Appearing at Vancouver. B. C. last

Thorne said she had been in conversa-
tion with Mra, Walsh about an hour
before the blaze and that Mra. Walsh
had told her of the sudden departure
or tenants from a house she owned.
These, Mrs. Van Thome says, aha was
Informed, had moved without giving

iCmaUmuA Tram Pace Orc):world are playing up - the news tHat
Ms nhvsical collapse,"" which has

preeumptious of htm to interject him
self into a war here upon the traffick-
ers in narcotics. ?

week upon her arrival from Australia,
Mme. U'Alvares scored a tremendous
success, singing for a capacity house.brought him almost within the shadow companies want to be given an op-

portunity to compete with the state"You have federal, state, county and of death, is due- - to ine use oi nar--a
local authorities to see that narcotic

We Serve Specials Every Day ,of the Week
LARGEST PIECE OF PIE IN CITY

AT THE PRICE
- Come and Bring" Your Friends

"Where You Get More and Better for . Less",

Washington St. Just Below Sixth

on ai9 even basJs."Mrv Pierce - said, notice and without paying their rent.
They also kept the keys to the bouse,

isow sootBing, . now iectrirylng,
now tragic, now capriciously gay, her
songrs maintained a pitch of artistry
that, held her hearers spellbound and

TniUih Colonial type, is to be called the
& Wlllard. -

If OHOlTjn IS BBOXEV
ft , . Owing- - to stormy weather the ground
V breaking- - ceremonies were almpUfied
jt Saturday, although the officers of the
if. board and a number of friends of the
h organisation were present. The act-- ul

progTaia teok place-- in the Cora
merdat club rooms in Corvallis with

t Alfred C. Rnatlh of that city presiding-- .

cotics. i ,:
. But his same has been checked, off
of the list of "unsafe' persons promi-
nent in motion picture production. He.. . . .

laws are oBeyed he said. "Would Jt
not appear to be castins a reflection
upon their efficiency were X to take
it upon myself to try to execute the

She said she was told."and x do not Know mat x ee any uu--
tsotinn tn that , What is Jest Will be

A cigar box,' containing ft 65. foundevoked applause that was difficult todeveloped when he matte comes un-
der1 discussion during the coming ses--law.?.-- : - ... .N assuage," wrote the critic of the Van

couver Sun. - 3"But I am here always to cooper
is maaing a ram ami tvm- - aui. w
coma back-- free from the drug nd
liquor habit. But will he again take
his. place as as actor for the screen?
Probably not. - ; ';-- v :

Il OJT 1,IT.- - :

ate like any . good citizen in seeing

in a part of the house that was saved,
gives strength to the theory .of Mra
Walsh's' neighbors that there may nave
been foal play in connection with the
burning, in - that it Is proof that she
was in the habit of keeping- - large sums

som. But," he added, x ami not in
favor of anything that would - emas-
culate the law. " -that Vice is ' suppressed and vicious A decrease in 'coal ttroduetton in thaOther speakers and officers of the

orraniaatkm wr W. K: Taylor. H. C state of Washington for 20 and 1921r. Pierce- - insists that ne nas bo
Vsuper-commissi- on in his mind. n Mown oy ue oienntai report or Abe

agencies - and persons ? kept within
bounds. '

DEITIES ALLEGED STATEMENTS That leaves only in names n we In her home. : - -aiorrts, cnier coai-mi- ne inspector,
ATTENP9 MEETINGjs H. Hirschberg- - of Independence, Mrs.

f. Mary Mallett, state president of the --Xoctcally, I cannot take it upon "I have written a few things, andn W. C T. U. : the Bev. D. D. Folios of f thlncra ahmit tha consoli

list nf unsafe" in motion picture pro-
ductions with only 11 potential scan-
dals in store to blast further reputa-
tions among screen directors, players
and producers, and reflect upon the
entire industry. Probably any call

myself with propriety to try to usurp
the functions of the . constituted au dation of boards and commissions, just

as every 'governor for' the past dosnethorities, i .
"Shall I act as a narcotic law en

Corvania. Mrs. R. K. Bonduxant. pres-
ident of the- - Albertlna Kerr Nursery
home of Portland : B. .. Irvine, editor
of The Journal ; President W. J. Kerr
'of Oregon ATiealtural college, and
Mrs. Adah Wallace Unruh. campaign

bov m the motion picture studiosforcement official? rn rtvp rAmmiksmn n mind.- I do not
know what the legislature will docould Tattle iff at leasts twenty " of

these" names at the first- - asking' and
among tho first would mention the

I have had no evidence directly
placed before jne regarding the asso-
ciated activities of narcotic agents.
If I have such, it will be considered.

about It Tha problem' has been before
dlffepant-- . sessions UK the oast nvrith

name--of a iwoman. star, .better, known.

r" Ii.r.. VlaA Insfaita- - has"A better Hollywood, better pictures
better people. We are in a way to

fj manager and past itate president of
u the organization.
V FI.A3T PLATGROinrDS
j i" The grounds for the new home will
' be laid .out in parks for playgrounds.

perhaps, than Wallace Reid a lanci-
nating- little actress - wno - has already
had her innings with undesirable pub-
licity as sjmong the heads" of

realise all these, X firmly believe.!" ; jio.rn.de a .'smeia. aDPointmem, cmer
than that o his private secretary, and
does not intend " to untif after he hasHays took decided objection to stats- -

menu published here today crediting the studios. ,, . .1 i i " ; '
bceome- - settled down, in oiric. unress llJill g start - .

.

jj
him with belUg-erency-

, toward "dope" Only 116 names.: on the-li- st wop- -
heads"'-hooc-h bounds,' persons Of badagencies, as a .sequel of the neia .case.

There will be all the advantages of
good healthy out of door life and even
a swimming hole in a little lake
nearby. The children will be permitted
to have, their own pets and a pony has

'J
I habits and worse . associates,' persons"You bet I will take action- .- ne was "'.This attended' meetingmorning Ae a

tm mt (b. mivamtiratnin enmmittea.Quoted as threatening. . , : lacking in moral responsibility and all
liable at any time to bring- - disrepute
to - the motion ' Bicture ,industry--Ta- ll

of which he' is a member. 'and wiuchThe statement was mad that he. hadbeen promised to them alerady by Os made no such assertion. i '

listed and catalogued.. ' --v . .3TO TKOECTE IKQCIRT"
The further statsment that he formu But are they, money makers for the OURlated a program of Inquiry into nar years agoproducers? Aye, there's the rub. Most

wald west, f The kiddies win. sleep on
tnodernly equipped sleeping- - porches
and will attend the public school one
half mlde from the home.

The second unit Is to be built as soon
as possible and as it is to be sponsored
by Portland friends will be called The
Portland. The W. C. T. U. already has
a fund of $30,000 pledged for the home.

of them are and under-presen- t condicotic conditions here was denied. t
Mr. Hays has no "projected inquiry

into the Reid case, it was stated. tions will have - to - bill themselves off
. . -through' scandal, and loss of earningOn behalf of the film super-chie- f. power.beforo they disappear from' the

screen.'--..- '- r - .. s .the statsment was made that beyond

XMS... Will there--- e a change inxonditipns?
Will' Hays, ruling head el the 'mo-

tion nlctura induatrv. hacoens to be

his brief and sympathetic statement
relative to Reld's condition, Mr, Hays
had no comment to make-e- the case.

It was denied as absolutely false- - that
' ' . - .: - . -MIT ROD 15 ; ' .. J SL ,In .Los Angeles right "now. He was

on the ground when oner of Hollywood s ERMSMr.. Hays had said that he-wou- ld

crush the "dope evil here, as ho would
a snake If it threatened to menace scandals broke right under .us nose.

And' he is not at - all happy over itFEELING BETTER The Reid scandal caught-hi- unaware.
NOT ABBITER OF MOBAIS will help yoi :

Dut'a beauti-- . ,
'

It was put up to him,.

'. :."Einnsita tiiFa. This denial was occasioned especially
by the statement credited to Mr., Hays
that to so crush the "dope- - peddlersTCantinncd From Pas Ona) ful;piaho pT.Xondon. Dec. JL$. J. SO A. dis-

patch from Xarwin. today 'announced
the 'death' of Davkf Jindsay. famous playerjpiajiof ,would be considered by him as a duty

springing from his jurisdiction as head
ing inexhaustible supply of ' energy,
they added.

of the countnrB film interests. 'Assert"Although we believe he has passed in your-- ;

home. --r. .

British explorer. - v
. 1 , TftT.Ti' WHlltTlflt '.the crisis, his weakness leaves him i

fit subject for a of influ-
ing that he was not the arbiter of
morals. Mr. Hays, at the same time.

C Mediord,; Deo i Yalnau Webster,Intimated his utmost willingness to coensa. Bis recovery will be slow, but
certain, we believe." the floetors said. operate with the regularly constituted S3, who crossed theplalnaja l6t with

i The actor's present weakened condi authorities in ' doing whatever they the . late Jrred Barneburg s and-- J, H.r. ' ' . thBeautiful
new. an

Had any. man predicted that The Journal would, in 20

ears, have a circulationin Portland, larger by thousands
than "that of The Oregonian that man would have
been simply laughed out of court And with reason.
It is only once in a great while that a young newspaper
overtakes and passes a newspaper that has dominated a
city for generations, '.

,

the Oregonian f
And yet this "impossibility has been accomplished by

Te Journal: The authoritative figures which PROVE
the fact were compiled, admitted and were published
by The Oregonian itself. Of importance, too, is the
fact likewise admitted that the circulation of The
Daily Journal- - in the 125 mile radius of Portland is

9 9within 1 16 copies of the Oregonian's, according to last
available figures which the Oregonian published

in Portland L
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6 $395 ;

: ; $5bp
.

etc. . "Quality
folk
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The finest

Player
Piano

' values
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todayand
tomorrow only

on every one of the fiheststock of
"
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0 ladies' hahclbags inlthc tioiihwcst
Special Pre4Holiday Sale ,
of Ideal Chriotmao Gifts ,

: obtainable
are shown.

;
Vivien newspapers lack circulation they ofttimes claim
"quaUty circulationV meaning that they circulate
among the people of wealth and heavy buying power.
The absurdity of such a claim in Portland a city of
well-to-d- o people is ily shown
less than 2000 of the 56,000 families in Portland have
incomes in excess of $3500 a year. The Journal doesi ;

not advance the foolish claim that it is the--

read by the fortunate '2000," but every infonned' per-;-so- n

.'KNOWS Nthat-mor- e substantial JPortl
and ;read The Journal than buy' either theOr(oniani
the Telegram or the News, :: c:l:

Onr Club
, i Model J

Virtuolo
at 5395

. is a
wonderful

instrument.

f :

Froci vanity boxes at $2.07 to luxurious
silnd leather bags at ?15.00, :

Hundreds .of styles and' prices all newest de-
signs. 'We bought too heavily and are giving
you most of these bags at less than xost. , ;
This is a real opportunity! , . ,

V
A genuine one-four- th off on Cfiristmas presents
just when you have to buy them. :

OTHER
STYLES AT

J $495
"V

and a far lower advertising rate -

'Although advertisers "talk to" the largest family of Portland -
readers through The Journal, still The Journal's rates are far less-- ;:

per thousand of circulation than the second newspaper.
1 $685 i

$750 :COOK'S, lime.
111

Good Leather GooJ
143 Sixth St.
Between Alder and Morrison

USED
PIANOS

$135 up: I a a I e I Hp 'is'J I 111

Hundreds of. ot&ef gift
articles at rock bottom
Trices, Including-- :

Fitted Toilet Cases
(for both men. and "

women)
Manicure Sets ' ,
OTernijht Btfs
Boston Bags . " --

. "
PoltwrSets
.Game Sets (Dominoes, etc.)
Bill books and Pass Cases
Writing Cases .

Collar Bags and Cases " .

Ladies Fitted Suit Cases-Musi- c

Cases --

Auto Toilet Kits - --

Auto Lunch Kits ;
"

Leather Coif Bag '

, TERMS .
. .. AS LOW AS

$10Dovn
.

REED-FRENC- H

PIANO CO.
Big Corner Store

tVvTfMrca at-Twelf-

V .' ''tA- - Daily yeelUir'"' Sunday ;V rf;:; '
The I&rdGst Afternoon Newspaper in the Entire Pacific Northwest,

Over 100,000- - Stiaiiiclay GiircalcitioiniSH -- J. JOpen
.Evenings;


